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The Maine Annex
Published by the students of the University of Maine at the Brunswick Campus

Brunswick, Maine, May 5, 1947

EXTRA

UNION DRIVE OPENS TODAY
Your Union
i Student Union Drive open-■
< re today is by no means a I
j vick drive alone. Under the
i lanship of Raymond Fogler
re state, the nation, and I
a have been • divided into
> wo geographical areas with
ne alumnus as chairman of
irea.
< in the fall of ’45 the first
t-faculty group for plan-!
he Union was appointed by
ent
Hauck. With the fall of
Presid
lew committee was appointbring
ment in new points of view,
ry suggestion was taken
। consideration so that the
i might be of the most value
Union and as a Memorial.
alumni now prominent in
architectural and construction world gave willingly of1
I advice. Maine alumni
Shout the country were
i to offer suggestions, and
i students at Orono who
» perhaps more than anyhe need of the Union put
Photo by Robbins
i hearts into the effort.
building will be a com- THE STUDENT UNION COMMITTEE. Seated: Charles
of all the best features of Beattie, Bill Hopkins, Bob Anderson. Standing: Dick Small,
mion. There will be a cafe- Mark Shedd, George Bragdon.
teria dining room, a snack bar,
1 rooms, bowling alleys, offiiir alumni and student organizations, meeting rooms,
is, and above all the Memorial
Room.
By Mark Shedd
sideration that a number of
ruary 24-28 the campaign
Feb
The Union Building Fund Com pledges must have exceeded the
held at Orono with $100,000 mittee wishes to extend a hearty average to maintain such an
he goal and $94,707 the THANX to those men who have average. A ninety dollar contribu
tation. Eighty-five percent given the campaign its first tion was neither uncommon nor
Ie students and most of the shove to help it gain momentum. unexcelled.
izations pledged.
$10,064 The gifts thus far have not been
The University at Orono is
pledged in preliminary gifts, large; however, if each man on looking with special interest, as
hundred and fifty workers the Brunswick Campus will share are alumni throughout the coun
d their services freely and the same enthusiasm these men try, to the results of the cam
have shown toward making this paign here. The prestige of the
gly.
March 28, the Alumni drive campaign a success, we cannot Brunswick Campus has unques
d and met with immediate help but surpass the goal of tionably been enhanced by its
use throughout the nation. $21,000. A total of $3192 (at scholastic superiority, by its
M. men thousands of miles midnight, 1 May ’47) has been athletic supremacy, and its rep
came forward with their pledged by ninety-seven donors. utation in general. Should we not
es eagerly.
Without consultation with Dr. further improve our standing by
lay the drive opens on our Thorndike, we venture to divide showing ourselves appreciative
us. Let’s show Orono and the larger by the smaller — the and forward-looking by going
Alumni that we too realize answer being an average of over the top in this the first tan
necessity and the value of a $32.90 plus. This may not seem gible opportunity to show our
Student Union.
too impressive, but take into con- true spirit?

15% IN - - - 85% TO GO

Campaign To Be Climaxed
By Victory Dance Friday
Goal Of $21,000 Has Been Set For Campus
Drive, Pledges To Be Payable
Over Six Semesters
By Bob Anderson

dents by Raymond H. Fogler ’15
was, “Give a little more and do
a little more than is convenient
— you will profit most by what
you do and give, for to that ex
tent you really become a part of
this Union Building; to that ex
tent you help make the proposed
building the kind of a Memorial
and Tribute which we want it to
be in memory of those whose
great sacrifices will make even
our most sacrificial gift seem but
small.”
The Alumni Association has
undertaken to raise money to
build this beautiful building on
our Orono Campus. We are in no
way compelled to contribute. We
are conducting this campaign on
our free will as the students so
successfully did at Orono. We
have set our quota at a mark
we hope to achieve. The Admin
istration has not influenced us in
any way.
We are no longer just students,
but we are well seasoned men
who realize the necessity of pre
paring for our future. Funda
mentally our problems are all
the same. As veterans we are re
stricted to spending a minimum
on all activities. Our checks do
not last very long. We are all
fighting the same battle; how
ever, there is not one among us
who cannot realize a wise invest
ment when he sees it. The vet
erans at Orono were faced with
this same question. Their cam
paign was a huge success be
cause they too realize the bene
fit of preparing for the future.
Have we forgotten the men and
women who contributed the
Memorial Gymnasium in memory
of the men who lost their lives
n the first World War ? They
ouilt that beautiful building,
vhich far surpasses any gymna:ium in this area, so that we
night also enjoy its numerous advantages
.
We do not want to consider
having to pay student .union fees
during our college years, as other
colleges about the country do.
We do not wish to have facts
presented. If such an idea en
tered our minds we would defeat
our main purpose. Our spirit and
willingness to give will speed the
completion of the Union Build
ing.
Each student will be asked to
subscribe voluntarily the amount
which he feels he can give will
ingly to the Fund. It is hoped
that every student will subscribe
$30 or more, payable over a per
iod of six semesters or in equiv
alent quarterly payments after
leaving our University.
We look forward to a very suc
cessful and high spirited cam
paign. The tremendous enthusi
asm of the students here on
campus has already become very
evident. Daily reports will be
posted in prominent places
throughout the campus, and we
will endeavor to reach our quota.
We will earnestly strive to keep
you informed of our success, and
we will make a final report to
you on Friday night at the dance.
1 Our success is our benefit.

This morning we officially
opened our campaign for the
Memorial Union Building, and
we have proposed as our goal
$21,000. Ilie first step toward
reaching our goal is to under
stand the necessity of such a
building on the Orono Campus.
The original campaign was start
ed by the Alumni Association.
The students at Orono realized,
as we will next year, that such a
building is necessary in order
that we may receive the full ben
efit of our college education. The
enthusiasm and the. promotion of
the campaign held among the
students at Orono netted an
average of more than $29.00 per
student or $94,000.
It is important that we realize
now that we are helping to build
a Memorial Union Building which
we look forward to using during
our college life. Are we going to
sit back and let time pass, so
that we will not be able to get
full benefit from this building?
The time of decision is here. This
building will be of great benefit
to you, both as a student and as
an alumnus in the coming years.
The need for this building is
drastic. Without this building we
will have to restrict our activi
ties to a minimum. Shall we let
this happen? We all realize that
such activities and facilities are
a necessary part of our college
life. We realize that some of us
have never visited the Orono
Campus; however, we all realize
now that we must prepare for
our future happiness.
The ideal set before the stu

Front View Of The Union... Your Pledge Will Help To Build This
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WILLARD NISBET
Real Estate Broker

Associated with
CLIFFORD L. SWAN CO., INC

HALLET’S
DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store
Bath
Telephone 61

Portland, Maine

Smith’s Photo Shop

FOR YOUNG MEN’S
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

and FURNISHINGS

call on

PHIL’S LUNCH

PHOTO SUPPLIES

for

146 Maine Street
Brunswick, Maine

BEVERAGES - LUNCHES

35 Maine Street

J. W. & O. R.

PENNELL, INC.
50 Maine Street

SPLENDID TEA
ROOM

Leathers’ Auto Store

Brunswick, Maine

Distributors of Firestone

Telephone 148-W

We Serve Light Lunches

Home and Auto Supplies

and Dinners

Complete Line of

Sporting Goods

119 Maine Street
Brunswick, Maine

Fortin's Variety
Confectionery
Cigars - Tobacco
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

FRESH ROASTED
PEANUTS DAILY
36 Maine Corner Mill street
Brunswick, Maine

YOUR FOLKS AT HOME
want your portrait. Why not

have it done where satisfac
tion is guaranteed?

51-53 Maine Street
Brunswick

ANEW
STORE
To Better Service Brunswick
and Surrounding Towns

Treworgy’s
Fine Furniture & Appliances
11 Pleasant Street
Brunswick, Maine

Bob Varney
Shell Station

THANKS!

Patronize Our Advertisers

We wish to thank our advertis
ers who have so generously backed
this special Student Union edition.
Without their help this issue could
not have been published.
Secondly we wish to thank the
members of the Student Union
Campaign Committee, and in par- i
ticular, Bob Anderson, Publicity I
Chairman, and Mark Shedd, Pre
liminary Gifts Chairman, for their
work in supplying the copy for
this edition.
The Student Senate, the proc
tors, and all the men connected
vith the Student Union campaign
have put a great deal of
time and a great deal of thought
into the organization of this
worthwhile campaign. We com
mend their efforts and wish them
the greatest success. We know
they will achieve their goal.
Compliments of

NISBET BROS.
Auto Painting
Body and Fender Work

You’ll Find a

Friendly
Helpfulness

Vestbrook, Maine

Brunswick Transportation
Company

here when you come in to
talk over

LOCAL SERVICE
and
CHARTER WORK

PRINTING

Telephone 7

ASK THE EDITORS
OF “THE ANNEX”

HOME COOKED FOODS

We’re interested in helping you
with any piece of printing which
you are planning:

Cards
Tickets
Posters

Programs
Invitations
Stationery

The Record Press
75-77 Maine Street
Phones:
Brunswick Brunswick 1 or 3

Sporting - Athletic
Recreation Equipment
BRUNSWICK
MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
Gateway to Hunting, FIs
and
Recreation Regions of Ma
RESTAURANT
Bath

at the

WHEN IN BATH

Telephone 995
136 Maine Street Brunswick

BALL POINT PENS $1.00
OLYMPIA SPA & BAKI
PARKER “51’s” are now in stock 62-66 Center Street
Phon.
WEBSTER’S COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARY $5.00
Don’t skip our Secondhand Book
Department
Typewriters to rent $3 per month Located at the University SI
F. W. CHANDLER & SON
Open daily from 7:30 to 5: i
Saturday until 1:00
Phone 234
Brunswick
We appreciate your patronage

BARBER SHOP

VISIT

THE BOOK STORE

Priced Right

for

THE BAND BOX CLEANERS
COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE

Suits - Cleaned and Pressed - 85c
AU Work Called For At Your Room Monday Night
Delivered Wednesday Night

71 Maine Street
BRUNSWICK, MAINE

•

stop at

The COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

U. of M. Gate

Shell Products and
Auto Accessories
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D. D. GARDNER CO

Near Entrance to

MAKI-FAVOR

Tel. 1027

THE MAINE Annex

TELEPHONE 533

Mail Home a Box of

JEWELRY

NOVELTIES

LIGHT LUNCHES

SUNDRIES

MAGAZINES

DINNERS

SODAS

Whitman, Lovell & Covell, or Durand’s
Chocolates
FOR MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 11

ALLEN’S DRUG STORE
M. C. PERKINS, Ph.G., Manager

148 Maine Street, Brunswick, Maine, Telephone 775

University Book Store
Brunswick Campus

